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THE MOM MIGY. BENING -POST
IBIOLIE; saaasvr & 4111.14i1i

THURSDAY MOitNING, MAY 28; 1646

ter V. PALttra, Agentfor country newsnapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,lad Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
i.diertisements and subscriptions. Re halt offices in

NEW Yoßic, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
jotll3:nthe Tribune Office.)

'BOZtON, No. 12, State street.
PRILA.OELPIII/1, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTnioRE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,

iehere our paper am be seen, and terms of adverti-
oidg learned.

Greet Flood In the Allegheny.
Dssint.ction of Prim! andLoss of Life.—Cox-

ing to the late. heavy rains above, there was a rise

in the Allegheny river yesterday afternoon of be-
tween five and six feet The destruction of prop-
erty is said to have been greater than has ever be-
fore.been experienced on this river. A large num-
ber of rafts broke loose from their moorings and

xvere swept away. The amount of loss sustained,
we have not as yet, been ableto learn.

During the afternoon a great number of persons
were engaged in catching drift, and , we regret to
state that three lads; thus employed; whose names
we could not learn, were drowned above the upper
bridge.

ti:7.The examination of M'Carty,whose arrest
we noticed on Tuesday, took place before his Hon-
or, the Mayo; yesterday morning, and remitted in
his being comtirittel for trial, for the robbery at

the Citizen's lintel. The letters which we stated
-were found uPtm his person, are supposed to have
been taken frornthe trunks which were stolen
from the mail coach on the National Road, near
Tiniontown, a few days since; the letters were ad-

dressel.to the following persons: three to Mrs. C.

Cralfin, James' Mills,Monroe co., 111., politeness of

BentrettJarnesii.hree to Ebenezer Kline, N. 0.; one
to Mrs. Elizabeth Dwyer. N. Y.; one to S. F. Ch.d-
fin, West PoinO?ne to John S. N. Thomas, N. 0.;
Mrs. S. H. Ferrie,,Stamford, Con.; Barstow Eman-
uel Sc Co. N. Y.; Charles Butler, N. Y. A number
of the letters have been Opened, but, it ispresumed,
by the personsiro wham they were addressed.

IWCarty is an old Offender, and has broken jail
several times. Officers...Score and Ittensuus de_
serVe.. great credit for their vigilance iu ferreting
such fellows out. BlCarty had not been inthe city
sesrcely ten minutes; before they had him in cus-

tody.

- The Theatrz..
Vr. Bourn appeared on Tupiday night, as :fir

Giles Overreach, in the celebiateatragedy called"A
new.way to pay old Debts." BOoth was uhimself
again," and his acting throughout `theplay, though
a verydifficult one to perform, was faultless. Last
night he played Peacard; in 'Tug A'POSTATE. with
:greatenergy and accuracy; in fact, the'old fellow"
is-truly great in all the character; which he at-

tempts to delineate. To-night he appear& again
as Mag. Lear, in the celebrated play of that name
01 course, therewill be a full house; look out for
seats in time.

Crt Tut HVOUES Faxtr.r.—The celehrtted
liughei Family made their first appearance before
a Pittsburgh audience on Tuesday evening. Much
as we had read in.commendation of their perform-
ances we must say that our expectations were
mime than realized, They give another Concert
.at the Odeon to-night.

ALLEGHENY CEMETERI
••The Annual meeting, of the Corporators of the

Allegheay Cemetery will be held at the office, on
the grounds, on Saturday, the fith of June, at 3 o'-
clock, P. M., at which time a Board of. Managers
for the-ensuing year will be elected.

may29.-dtd • J. CAROTHERS, Secretary.
Pittsburgh and ConnellsrilleRail ltond

Company,
A meeting of the Commissioners will be held

IP at the-Board of Trade Rooms on Tuesday, the 2nd
,Flay of June at 3 o'clock, P. M

wAr. ROBBS'ON, Jr., Prest.
E. D. Gaziam, Sec.

The Prevailing Coughe and Colds.—The speed-
iest, most popular, and only generally admitted
positive cure for coughs, colds,influenza, difficulty

.uf breathing, hoarseness, soreness ofthe chest, tick-
ing in the throat, &c., is Qickener's Sugar-coated

:Vegetable Purgative Pills. • 'hey afford almost
immediate relief; and the mos eminent ofthe fac-
ulty recommend them exclusi ely in these diseases.
To enhance their value, being coated with sugar,
.they have no test whatever oilmedicine, so that a
child can take them as easyai peppermint drops;
-and then again they produce of the slighest Ben-
-ration of gripe or nausea. In short they are so

'much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any',person a patron of
them for life; and so;assured us the proprietor of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtue.:,
that he will immediately return the money paid for
them in all cases where they ao not give the most
.unlimited satisfaction. 1 ... .. -

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general .Vgent for Dr. Clicke-
flees Pills in Pittsburgh and aqcinity,,

Beware ofan imitationli article called "ha.
proved Sugar-Milted Pille," purporting to be pat
'elated, as-both.the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got upby a miserable -quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years, has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

may28
-SHERIFFAPTY.

Mr. Editor:—Having, been n devoted friend of
.Rody Patterson, for the office of. Sheriff, in a for-
mer: occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the
Democratic convention again, for a nominaiton for
that office. I feel confident that if placed before the
people, by the county Convention, he will be tri.
umphantly electe,l. • . A DEMOCRAT.

Mr Editor.:—You arehereby authorized to state
that the name of Gen. JG.YATRAR LARGE, of Jeff.

rersoa Township will be presented to the Demo-
-trade convention as a candidate for the office of

Sheriff; Gen. Large, if elected, will make a cor•
'rest and efficient officer, he is well known to the
people, 'and if nominated, will receive the warm
support of THE PEOPLE.,

may 9..5:_ .

1011.-We are authorized' to state, that I JAMES
CUNNINGHAM, of Mien township, -win be a

candidate for the Leg,islature, if nominated by the
Democratic Convention. zny2s

COI ONER.
We have been authorized to state that DAT' n

HAwrz,Esq., Will be a candidate for re-election to
the office of Coroner, subject to the deci.ionof the
Democratic CountyConvention. mayl 1.

SHERIFF'S SALE—of staple and fancy Dry
• 1...3 Goods at Auction, at M'Kenna's new Auction
• Rooms. No 114 Wood street, 3d door from 6th,on
Friday next, May 20th, at 10 o'clock ih the fore-
noon, will be sold by order of E. Trovillo, Esq .

,

High Sheriff' of Allegheny county, for Cash, par
'lruads, the following articles of fancy and staple
Dry 'Goods, vizi

Summer Drillings and Cotton Stripes; Fancy
Handkerchiefs and. Shawls; Ca.ssimeres; Cassinetts;
Cloths; Seivitig Silk; Spool Cotton and Patent
Thread; Tweed Cloths and Alabima Cassimeres;
Ladies fine Mitts.and Gloves, Bobbinetts and Book
Muslin; Gum Suspenders; Cotton, Nett and Webb,
do; Chinese Fans and Parasols; Merinos,Rattinetts

; and Ornbszines; Fancy Diaper Towelling; Leghorn

Hats and Bonnets; Florence, Braid, do;Fine Straw,
,do; Common do do-. Misses do. do.; Artificials;

Mous de Dailies; Ba4Arines; Ginghams; Calicoes;
Table Cloths, &e.; 8 kegs butt Hinges; 4 half chests
Young ,Hyson Tea;_a variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture; 4 klub Sugar HouseMolasSes.

E. TROVILLO Sheriff.
P. ItTICENNA, Auctioneer.

W suPeriGtkft 800 and 10zW
sale by

Tnyl6 b. WILMARTU.

Tif'4* ,*-.,}42'44V.V, •44tr- • 1' 4

1 .4.l)fi.rticte:---4) cure Ert:rptions and beautify dle-
colored Skin.--..klaltiable disetivery In Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprird, an Italian
Cheinist,lorcuring.,all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark; yellow or discolored skin to a
fine juvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old Casesoferuption, such es scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, m.orphew pimples,
blotches, &c.

See that lady, what a frighti-
Jcines'ssplendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural .aue;
But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

iihus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

SONE.S.rI Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold' at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Mankind! at least that part ofyou
With scalp quite bald and hare,

You can have splendid,--indeed, 'tie true!—
Most glorious silky hair.

Iflyou have dandnif on the scalp;
If the hair turns white or gray,

TO cure the scurf, and make it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald. the hair weak or falling;
.And you would have it live,

Why, try at once a bottle of Jone's
'Hair Restorative.

CCYThree shillings only for a trial bottle. -War-
rant it ,!to posse,:s the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow onany part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it fulling olf,Curescurf or
dandruf, and make light, red or giey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the inost economical,
yet superior article madefor the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with tine application, twice as
long any other articier'l-
- at JACKSONS Patent Medicine Ware-

house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.
oz,..Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-

gle, 82 Chatham 4treet, New York.

Sheriff's Sale, by Adjournment.

By virtue of a' writ of Levari Facing, issued
out of the District Court of Allegheny Co.,

and to me directcxl, will be exposed to public sale
at the Court Hduse, in the city of Pittsburgh.
on Monday,,jhe 1-sthday of June, A. D., 1846. at
10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to wit :,

All the right, title, interest and claim of Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. M'Dow-
ell, of, in and to all that lot or piece of ground.
being part of lots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
of Pittsburgh, containing in front on Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
tots arda the Allegheny river one hundred and
ninety feet, bounded au the north by property of
the city ofPittsburgh, on the east by Cecil's alley.
on the south by Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 33, being part of the same lots which Richd
Bowen, by deed bearing date the 11th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1830, conveyed unto Samuel Smith,
Wm. Mitchell and Andrew N. M'Doo ell, onwhich
is erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, and a two story brick ware-
howe, together with all the fixture, engine, ma-
chinery, tools. &c., belonging to said rolling mill.
nail factory and shops. seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of the said Samuel Smith.
William Mitchell and Andrew N. 3I'Dowell, at
the suit of Richard Bowen. fur use of John
Merange. E. TROULLO, Sheriff'.

Sheriffs Office, May 25, Ib4ll—my

OLD WORM MEDICINES ARE NOT NEED-
ED titHEN SELLER'S VERNIIFUGE CAN

IIE RAD. Read the following:
We are requested to call attention to the certificate

in another column, of Mr. George Oglesby, of this
place, relative to the efficiency of Sellers' Venni-
fuge.—Brownstilte Herald.

Baosczcsvn.tr., May 12, 1846.
Mr. R. E. Sellers:—On the day of the Great Fire

of13/d, I got (by your permission) two or three vials
of your Vermifuge, from which the wrappers hsd
been burned; I kept them in my house until this
spring, and I think it worth while to state, that about
two months since I gave a single teaspoonful to one
of my children, and the single dose caused the dis-
charge of /It worms; another dose brought away au
incredible number, there was so many I did not pre-
tend to count them; I never saw the like and wonder
that they did not kill the child. There is no mistake
in your Vermithge. The child is now well. I have
heretofore used McLanes. GronnE Ocmsar.

o:rPrepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57
Wood at. Pittsburgh. For gale in Allegheny City by
J. Mitchell and H. P. Schwartz. my26

1_IAHNESTOCK'SRUBEFACIENT.—ExternaI
applications for a certain class of inflamma-

tory affections,have been in constant use and high
favor, from the commencement ofthe healing art
to this time, and the proprietors of the above med-
icine flatter themselves they have at length discov-
ered a combination that embraces all the proper-
ties requisite to cure the complaints in which stim-
ulants are usually employed.

The Rubefacient is an emollient, andat the same
time a powerful and permanent stimulent. The
complaints for which it is principally used are
Chronic Rheumatism, Glandular Swellings, Sore
Throat, Bruises, Sprains, and all other complaints
that require the external application of stimulants.
It is equallyefficacious in many affections of Hor-
ses and Cattle, such as Sprains, Bruiies, Ring bone
Spavin,&c.—Priee 25 eta per vial. For sale by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
may 25 corner of Wood and Sixth st.

GERMANTOWN LAMPBLACK.-1.50 lbs
Germantoivn Lampblack, just received and

for sale by B. A. FARNESTOCK & Co.
rnay2.s corner Gth and Wood sts.
Joseph Knox, formerlyof Pittsburgh,

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Carlisle, Pa., will pracA tice to his profession in the counties of Cum
berland, Dauphin, Adams, Perry and Juniata.

Business in those counties intrusted to him will
be attented to With promptness.

rclie is now and will be for a few days at the
St. Charles lintel, corner of 3d and Wood stn.

my23-d3m&wy.

lIArACHINE CARDS for Wool Carding ofa superi-
I, or quality, just, received and for sale at reduced

prices by GEO. COCHRAN,
my22 26 Wood st.

ITAMS-50 choice Bacon Hams.
50 . " Venison " for sale bymy22 J. D. WILLIAMS

Pittsburgh. Navigation and Fire Inan.
ranee Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.

THE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect • insurance upon their

property, by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con-
ducted by directors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which should
ever attend an assurance transaction.

To persons whose property has already been dam-
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
HOME, will be strikingly evident. Tothose who suffer-
ed by the Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt payment of the
whole amount of its lOSSCSS—NEARLYTWO HUNDRED
Trimurti:,raux.sas--is to them a sufficient guarantee
of future security.

It is the part of all prudent men, however fortu-
nate, to anticipate calamity for the purpose ofavoid-
ing its effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as
well as to those who have sustained loss,the facility
of protection and indemnity, offered by this institu-
tion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid the
reflections' and regrets which mustbe experienced
by those who suffer without hope ofrestitution.

M. ALLEN, President.
llon`v Frisruxv, Secretary. feblo-(l6m

Auction Soles,
Y JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer, at the C0m-

1..) mercial Auction Rooms, cornerof Wood and
Fifth streets. At 10 o'clockon Thursday morning,
the 28th instant, wilt be. Bold without reserve to
close a consignment, an extensive assortment of
Iresh.arui seasonable Dry. Goods, &e., &c.'

At 2 o'clock, P. AL-4-boxes pound lump Va.
manufactured tobacco; 7 do. " "do
superior quality; a quantity of castings, tea-kettles,
glassware, qucensware, looking glasses, hair mat-
tresses, venitian window blinds, mantel clocks,
carpeting, a quantity ofnew and second hand house-

' hold furniture; also, one iron safe, 1 one horse wag
'gon and harness,.-.

At 7 o'clock, P. -M.—One very superior gold pat-
ent lever watch; one do silver do. do. :do; 7.2nd
hand gold 'and silver watches; a. quantity. of Jewel-
ry and fancjr articles musical inetrnmetits;-rt'ady-
row% clothibg, table and. pocketcutlery, hardware,
staple Baloney ilry goods, &c. may47

*O-4%

•.

,c,
,610.4.%.4; --trekr, -

``XDOS

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From Me Wagington?Union, May20

OFFICIAL,

We haVe received at an hour too late for any
remarks Upon them, the ?incur. DESPADCEUES
from the War and - Navy Departments. We lose
no time in laying them before our readers. It
will be seen that they confirm substantially the
accounts already -published.

HEAD QUAUTEDS Any OF OCCEPA.TION,
Point Isabel, Texas, May 7, 1846.

Sia:—l respectfully report that I shall march
this day With the main body of the army, to open
a communication with Major Brown, and throw
forward supplies of ordnance and provisions. If
the enemy oppose my march, in whatever force I
shall fight him. Occasional guns are heard in the
direction:of Matamoras, showing that everything
is right in that quarter.

Yesterday the recruits under Lieutenant Mc-
Phail arrived here. After tillingup the companies
of the permanent garrison, (A Ist arty. and G.
4th arty.) the remainder of the detachment, with
its otheeN., was placed under Major Munroes or-
ders to assist in the defence of the depot. The
men are yet raw to take the field. though efficient
for garrison defence. They trill be permanently
assigned as soon as practicable.

The foilr companies of the Ist infantry.are hour-
ly expected, and will be a seasonable reinforce-
ment. The firstshipmeot of volunteers from New
Orleans may also soon be looked for. Theirarri-
val will enable me to open the river and free our
communications.

I am, sir, very nispectfully, your obedient 'i.er
rant,

E. TAYLOR.
Brevet Thig'r Get'. U. S. A. Coneg

Ae.trT.orr GENERAL of the army.
Washington, D. C.

HEAT !QVARTESIS ARWT or OftrPATIOT.
Camp at Palo Alto, Texas, May t, 18413.

have the honorto report that I was met
uearthis place yesterday, on my march from Point
Isabel, by the Mexican forces, and alter an action
of about five hours, dislodged them from their po-
sition, and encamped upon the field. Our artille
ry, consi'sting of two 1 fl-pounders and two light
batteries;was the arm chiefly engaged, and to the
excellent manner in which it was manoeuvered
and semdd is our success mainly due.

The strength of the enemy is believed to bare
been abo4rt six thousand men, with 7 piecesof ar-

9nd eight hundred cavalry. His loss is
probablyat least one hundred killed. Our strength
did not 'tweed all told twenty-three hundred, while
our loss was comparatively trifling—four men
killed, three officers and thirty-seven men wound-
ed, several of the latter mortally. I regret to say
that Major Ringgold, 3d artillery, and Captain
Page, 4th infantry. are severely wounded. Lieut.
Luther. artillerv, slightly so.

The enemy has fallen back, and it is believed
has reposed the river. I have advanced parties
now thrown fori.vard in his direction, and shall
move the main body immediately.

In the haste of this first report. I can only say

that the officers and men behaved in the most ad-
mirable manner throughout the actior. I shall
have the pleasure of making a more detailed re-
port when those of the different commanders shall
be received.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Tour obedient servant.

Z. TAYLOR,
Brevet Brig.!. Gen. S. A., commanding.

The A DTCTANT GEN TI•L. LI. S. army.

Washington, D. C.

HE nq,CATITERS, ARMY Or OCCrPATIOX,
Camp at Resaca de la Palma.

3 miles from Matamoras.
10 o'clock, r.x., May 9, 1846

Srn• I have the honor to report that I marched-
with the main body of the army at 2 o'clock to-
day. having preciously thrown forward a body of
light infantry into the forest, which covers the
Matamoras road. When near the spot Nacre I
on., now encamped, my advance discovered that, a
ravine crossing the road had been occupied by the
enemy with artillery. I immediately ordered' a
battery of field artillery to sweep the positieM,
flanking told sustaining it by the 3d, 4th and sth
regiments, deployed as skirmishers to the right and
left. A heavy fire of artillery and of musket!),
was kept up for some time. until finally the ene-
my's batteries were carried in succession by a
squadron ofdragoons and the regiments of intently
that were on the ground. He was soon driven
from his position. and pursued by a squadron of
dragoons. battalion of artillery, and the .M infantry,
and a light battery. to the river. Our victory has
been complete. Eight pieces of artillery, with a
great quantity ofammunition, three standards, and
some one hundred prisoners have been taken;
among the latter, General La Vega and several
other officers. One General is understood to have
been killed. The enemy has re-crossed the river,

, and I am sure will not again molest us on this
bank.

The loss of the enemy in killed has been most
severe. Our own has been very heavy, and I deep-
lv regret to report that Lieut. Inge. 2d dragoons,
Lieut. Cochrane, 4th infantry. and Lieut. Chad-
',mune_ Bth infantry, were killed on the field.—
Lieut. Col. Payne,dth artillery, Liens Col. Mcln-
tosh, Lieut. Dobbins, 3d infantry, Capt. Hooe and
Lieut. Fowler, sth infantry, and Capt. Mont-
gomery, Lieuts. Gates, Selden, McClay, Burbank!
and Jordan. Bth infantry, were wounded. The ex-
tent of our loss in-killed and wounded is not yet
ascertained, and is reserved for a more detailed
report.
- The affair of to-day may be regarded as a prop-
er supplement to the cannonade of yesterday; and
the two taken together, exhibit the coolness and
gallantry of our officers and men in the most fa-
vorable light. All have done their duty, and done
it nobly. Itwill be my pride, in a more circum-
stantial report of both actions, to dwell upon par-
ticular instances of individual distinction.

It affords me peculiar pleasure to report that the
field work opposite Matamoras has sustained
itself handsomely during a cannonade and bom-
bardment of 1(10 hours. But the pleasure is al-
loyed withprofound regret at the loss of its hero-
ic and indomitable commander, Major Brown, who
died today from the effect of a shell. His loss
would be a severe one to the service at any time,
but to: the army under my oders, it is indeed irre-
parable. One officer and one non-commissioned
officer, killed and ten men wounded, comprise all
the casualties incident to this severe bombardment.

I inciclvertantly omitted to mention the capture
of a large number of pack mules left in the Mexi-
can camp

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR;
Bt. Brig'r General U. S. A„ Com'g.

The Adjutant General of the army.
Washington, D. C:

Headquarters 4rmy of Oesupation,
Resaca de la Palms, May 11, 184 G

[ORDERS N0..59.1
1. The commanding general congratulates the

army under his command upon the signal success
which, has crowned its recent operations against
the enemy. The coolness and steadiness of the
troops, during the action of the Bth, and the bril-
liant impetuosity with which the enemya position
and artillery were carried on the 9th, have display-
ed the,best qualities of the American soldier. To
every 'officer and soldier of his command, the gen-
eral piiblicly returns his thanks for the noble man-
er in which they have sustained the honer of the
service and of the country. While the main body
of the, army has been thus actively employed, the
garrison left opposite Matainor,as has rendered no
less distinguished service. by sustaining a severe
cannonade and bombardment for many successive
days. '

it Ming necessary for the commanding:general
to visit Point-Isabel onpublic business, Col. Twiggs
will Mamma Command of the corps of the.tutny
nea.f3frtarnoras, including the garrison of thefield
work.d He mill occupy the former rthept.theruxi,

my„malung ,such thapotitionsfor -Aeffince'andl fey
the iornfeit lot Ida - command• its "Win* diorn
advisablebre will hold -himself 'strictly on'the
disfensitv litilthereturn of the commanding ken

By order of Brig-. Gen.Taylor. IAV. AV- J. BLISS,
Act. Adj.'General

HEArittu.snrEns, ARMY -or OCCUPATION, ' .
Point Isabel,.(Texas,) May 12, 1846.:

Sin:--I am making a hasty visit to thisplace,
for the purpose of having an interview with Com-
modore Conner, whose squadron is now at anchor
off the harbq, and arranging with him a combin-
ed movement tip the liver. I avail myself of 1. the
brief timeat mycommand to report that the main
body of the army is now Occupying itsformer po-
sition opposite Matamoras. The Mexican forces
are almost disorganized, and I shall lose no time in
investing Matamoras, and opening the navigation
of the river. i

I regret to report that Majoi:Elinggold died on
the momicg of the 11th inst. of the severe wounds
received in the action of Palo Alto. With the ex-
ception of Capt. Page,' whose wound is danger-
ous, the other wounded officers are doing well., In
my report of the second engagement, I accidental-
ly omitted the name of Lieut Dobbins, 3d infant-
ry, among the officers Slightly wounded, and de-
sire that the omission may be supplied in the des-
patch itself. I am under the painful necessity of
reporting that Lieut. Blake, topographical engi-
neers, after rendering important service in my
staff during the affair of the Bth inst., accidental-
1y'shot himself with a pistol on the following day,
andexpired before night.

It has been quite impoSsible as yet to futsh
detailed reports of our engagements with the ene-
my. or even accurate returns of the killed and
wounded. Our loss is not far from 3 officers Wand
40 men killed, and 13 officersand 100 men wound-
ed; while that ofthe enemy has, in all probability.
exceeded 300 more -than 200 have been
buried by us on the two fields ofbattle. .

I have exchanged a sufficient number of prison-
ers to recover the command of Capt Thornton.—
The wounded prisoners have been sent to Mats-
moras—the wounded officers on their parole. Gen.
La Vega and a few other officers have been sent to
New Orleans. having declined a parole, and will
be reported to .3laj. Gen. Gaines. lam not con-
versant with the usages of war in such case,. and
beg that such provision may be made fur these
prisoners as may be authorized by law. Our own
prisoners have been treated with-great kindness by
the Mexican °freer,.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

Z. TAYLOR,
Bt. Brig. Geu. S. A. coni'dg

The Anitrr.s.:gr GENERAL of the army.
Waxhington. D. C

JAY NE'S EXPECTORANT.

THIS medicine has alrealclyiroved itself tobe all
that it has been recoinniended, by those who'

have given it a fair test in this country, and the
demand for it increases daily. We hate just heard
of an important cure of Asthma, which has been
etrected by the use of it b a neighboring town—-
the ease was that of a female who had for a long
time been under the care °fa physician, but, had
received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As a last resort she purchased a bottle
of Or. Jayne's Expettorant, %which caused her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly restored her to health. We have no liesita
tion in saying that this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the Cute of Coughs, Crilds, Influenza, Asthma.
Consumptions, &c, is themost valuable mediciur
ever uttered to the American public. There is no
quackery,, about it—Dr. Jayne is one of the most
skilful practicing physicians; and wherever his va-
rious prep rations have been thurougly tested, he
Is looked upon as a great public benefactor.—
Sontcrzet (Mc.) Jourm.l.

For sale in Pittebuagh, at the Pekin Tca Store,
72 Fourth :9t,ilear.Wood. myIs..ditilai

AN -IMPORTANT CURE LW DR. JAYNE'S
ALTERATI E,—We have been informed by

Mrs Mahan, a grand-daughter ofold Den. Wayne.
that she suffered fpr a number of tears from the
growth ofa large goitrous tumor of the throat, which
besides the deformity, produced both - a difficulty of
dcglution and of breathing. Indeed, she says, the
pressure upon the windpipewas so great as to pre-
vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position,
and often suffocation appeared inevitable. .haalso
labored tinder se% ere indisposition from Liver Com-
plaint and Jaundice, for which she commenced the
me of Dr. Jaynes Alterdtive, which she took for
six or seven weeks, and her general health was
completely re-established by it, and perceiving
some diminution in the size of the GoitrousTumor,
she was encouraged to persevere in the use of the
Alterative until every vestage of the painful Tumor
was entirely removed.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea `tore
72 Fourth st., near Wood. , inyl4

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Omit ofGeneral
Quarter Sessionsof the react, in andfor the Coun-
ty of .illegheny.
The petition of Johnston Graham, of the 2d

Ward city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,
humbly sheweth, that your petitioner has provided
hirmell with materials for the accommodation 'of
travelers and others, at his dwelling house, in the
county aforesaid, and prays that your Honors will
hepleased to grant him a license to keep a public
house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as

in duty bound, will pray.
JOHNSTON GRAHAM.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 2d Ward, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

Robert H. Patterson, James Lemon, George
Wilson, George Whitfield, B. Perry, R. G. Brooks,
Mahlon Rogers, T. Mellon, H. Knox, J. R. Hart-
ley, W. Wilson, J. P. Stuart.

may27-13t Journal copy and charge this office.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gener-
al Quarter Seooions of the Peace, in and for the
county of Allegheny.
The petition of Joseph --Wender, 3thward Pitts-

burgh, humbly eheweth that your petitioner hath
provided himself with materials for the accommo-

dation of travellers and others, at his dwelling
house in the city aforesaid, and prays that, your
Honors will be pleased to grant him u license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound will yray.

JOSEPH ALLENDER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Pittsburgh, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and convenience for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

E Trovillo, Matthew Patrick, J Boston, Michael
Daly, John F. Engles, W W learns, Wm McCort-
less, J]Bryan. J 43illing,er, Wm Stevenson, John
Bishops, C Meleher. ' • mayald3t.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGeneral
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, in andfor the Comp

ty ofAllegheny.
The petition of Henry Taylor, let ward, city

of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly,
sheweth, that your petitioner has provided himself
with materials for the accommodation of travelers
and others, at his dwelling house in the city afore-

said, and prays that your Honorswill be pleased to

grant him a license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment. And your, petitioner, as in duty
bound, will pray

G. TAYLOR
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist Ward, do

certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation of travelers and others, and that said tav-
ern is necessary.

John Robinson, David Easton, John Patton,
Geo. Wilson, John Satago, James Polon, John
Dunlap, Henry Smith, Geo. R. Massy, Henry Mul-
doon, D., F. Sterett, Thomas Kerr.

may 2Gd3t.
WOOL; WOOL, WOOL.

500,00() Lwth "thWoolehighestvanwanted, for

price in cash -will be laid, for the various grades,
by SPRINGER HATIBAUGH& Co.,

At the warehouse of. Hannah & Waterman
-:.,01y12d1y No Si Waterand 62Front Sts.

QALT.-150 ,bbILING,• 3:.54 just received an.
A 7 for Atale by , •

MILLER

Litei Wee, "111-
PITTSETRGIf AGEIsICY

MLLE NewYOrk:Life, Fire, lVfarine and Blind
State StOcklnaprance Company, No.20 _Wall

at N. York, arenow prepared,- through Silring-
er Harbaugh, their authorized-Agent, insure a-
gainst loas by Fire; the damages of the seas and
inlandnavigation, also the loss of humda life, up-
on terms equal to any other company oragency in
this city._ Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, and
invested in the following manner: Two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State of
New York;.one hundred and forty: thousand dol-
lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city
property, and onehundred and ten thousand dollars
in cash at any time. --A source of great security
adopted by this Company is, upon no considers.
tion; to takeany risk for a gredter sum than five
thousand dollars; also, notworisks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many Companies. ThisCompany, also, to avoid
any disarrangement of Abe affairs of the. insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the' delay ofsixty days, oftentimes
of 'such serious inconvenience to the insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is respectfully called to the, ad-
vantages of this Company.

DIRECTORS
Samuel Jones, Wm. Thomas,
David Ames. ' Smith Raymund,
Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,
George M. HargOus, Wm. Hulburts,
Edmund Robers; Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Robers, James Van Renseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
James Remsen, Daniel Perkins,
James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,
George Morris, Charles Adams,
Francis Johnston. Thothas Dennison,

Oliver Hanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, Sgt.
Office at the Counting Room of Hanna Si:Wa-

terman, Nu. 31 Water and .62 Front street, helnyr
Market. Pittelinrgh. mayl2.o4h

Balm ! !

4 SPRING FASHIoN.—Just received by
express from New York, the Spring Style

of Hats. All tinise in want of a neat superior Hat,
are respectfully invited to call. S. I'IIOORE,

No. WI Wood st., 3 doors below Diamond Allei.
mar I w

117-ANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two good shirt-
makers-'apply at Mrs. K ENNEDY"S.on sth st,

between Wood and Smithfield: my; I.
Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation.

(From the Editor orthe Philadelphia Times.l
IMPORTANT ! Jackson's Embreca-

ton never fails. It is the only medicine
andsold fur the cure of one of the most common and

troublesome diseases.
A friend who hasbeen cured byit asksus to speak

warmly in praise ofthe efficacy of Jackson's 'ile
Embrocation. He describes It as being the very best
remedy ofthe kind ever imagined by enthusiast in
Pharmacy.

Mr. Ashford's letter must decide the question is
the mind of every one.

PILES' PILES! ! PILES! ! !

Rarely a day passes that we do not get some tbsti-
monv, either verbal or written, of the Omit. efhtacy•of Dr. Jackson's Pile Embrocation. Read the fol-
lowing

New Yortir, 721 Broadway, j.
September 2, 1845. 5

Dr. N. JACKSON—Dear Sir: Will you send me sixl
bottles of your pile embrocation? I wish them part
to keep myself, and part for a legal gentleman, a I
friend of mine, who has found great relief in using
from my bottle two or three times. You remember,
when in Philadelphia, Iwas suffering dreadfullyfrom
this tremendous scourge, I only took one bottle from
you; I have not used it quite all, and am quite well.
As you may suppose, I proclaim the virtues of your
medicine wherever I go. I tell every friend :about
it, and it is singular to perceive how many are-snf-
feritrg in this way—l believe half of my acquaintan-
ces are more or less afflicted. Let me tell you that
you can sell here as fast as you choose to. make.--
When you want a certificate from me you shall_have
it, and you' are at liberty to show this letter if you
wish. Respectfully yours,

LEWWP. A§IIFORD.

CI- A supply of the above article bas just been
received, and fur sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tex
Store, No 72 Fourth street, near Wood. PriCe $1
per bottle, or six bottles for $5. rnavl-411ni

MU. DVI;T'S
, and Writing Rooms. ornitAlurket: streele.

) Indigent is a pra
rorietor rth

cticlisae-tab-bOok
keeper of upwarcts of twenty years experience, and
his success as a teacher of Mercantile and Steamboat
Book-Keeping, has never been equalled by any tea-
cher west of the mountains. Even the pupils of the
Professor in the Commercial College of Cincinnati,
frequently find themselves obliged to go. through
Mr. Ill's. course of instruction, before they can con-
duct their books. is also, a well known filet that
Professor Porter was instructed by one of 'Mr. Duff's
pupils in the correct solution ofa computation in Mer-
cantile Arithmetic, which he was otherwise unable
to deform. Subscription lists are now open at the
Institute and all the hook stores in the city for Mr.
Duff's new treatise upon Book-Keeping. my23

Security to Purchasers

Each Los of GENUINE SUGAR COATED MLR Las upon n
un ..,,n,nuainopiilllll:Mlipnt•iv," • ' ximqq,dz.p. ALL

al
of lb. •

•OrigiA4l :' 1 /d3 . f coon-
==..!

fitacKENEWS SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
k, PILLS arc Oil first and only Medicine ever
known that will posi ively cure

Headache, Giddin sR, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, PileS, Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy; Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back; Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Pits:,
Palpitation ofthe heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deathess,
Dropsy, Asthma, Ratings. of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blond. '

9-,:r They have Gored, since their introduction,
over 2,000persons, Who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

CO" They are patronized and recommended by
men ofthe highest distinction, among whom ail—-lion. David It. Porter, lion. Henry Clay,
lion. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon-Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun!Gen. Winfield Scott; Col. R. M. Johnson
Hon. James IC. Polk, GOll. Lewis Cass.

Ire- Their virtues are so infallible that the Malley
will bereturned in all cases they do netgive univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
haw elapsed since these celebrated Pills were Srst
introduced to the public, the sale of themthe
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickeuer's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no. less than 10,000 gross ofboxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,00 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000. in Maryland, 3,000 in New, Jer-
sey, 2,000 iu Delaware, and 9,000 in the NewEmiland
States, requiring the constant employment pf 27
hands, exclusive of 'printers and engravers. to the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents
every section of the country. These facts brunt

in

show, conelesivelOhat Dr. Clickener's Sugar coat-
°Villa, besides being the very best medicine ih the
world, are hold in the highest estimation by thepine.

We might extend this publication to au indefin-
ite length, if we debited it expedient to publish all
tersimonials wehave received, not only from agents
but individuals and families, who hate experienced
the benficial effects of .Clickener's Sugar CoatedPills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence oftheir unprecedented su;icess,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitswhich
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briif pe-
riod they have been- before the public. Even some
of our pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their• vile compounds, and Oalm
them off for the "real filmes; pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their cons
deformity. Truth and honesty, must inevitalpre-
rail over rascality and deception. -

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse; No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 23c. peir box.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is 81 Barclay Arcot,
NewYork. :

igt" Beware of an ;imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to be.patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a 'miserable quack in. New York,
who, for the last four or five_ years,has tirade his
livingby counterfeiting popular medicines. .
: fitr Remember, Dr.:C. V. Clickoner is the
inventor or.Sugar Coated Pills, and that no ;t •-%

the eon.was ever heard of until he in , ,

la June, 1843. Purctoutoro thould,that -

nobfor Clic:liana's SugarCoatell- Vegot* • '

*elm (act, or they will be mado the
ftiud. • me

MIME
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INStirMICEPrItSPIXATION3..It is the great [Tat-

the -impurities of the:body. It -will be
noticedthat a thick cloudy-mist issues trom all points
of the mirface,which indicates that this perspiration
flows uninterruptedly when we are in health, but
ceases.,vrhert weare sick. Life cannot be sustained
without it. It is thrown off from the blood and other
juices of the body, and diaposes by this means, of
nearlyall the impurities within us: The language of
Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." If it everbe.
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop=
page of the in.sensildeperspiration. :Thal we see, all
that is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-

, fected,,is to openthe pares, and it relieves itself from
all impurity instantly. Its own heat and vitality are
sufficient, without one particle of medicine; except
to open the pores upon the surface. Thus we see
the tblly of taking so much internal remedios. All
practioners, however, direct, their efforts to restore
the Insgasible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for
instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Hoinopathist deals out intinitissimala,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses, us with mercury,
and the blustering quack gorges us' with pills, pills,
pills. ,

To give mime idea of the amount oftha Insensi-
ble Perspiration, WC will state that the. learned Dr.
Lewenhock; ascertained that five-tights of all we re-
ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. -la
other words, if 'we eat and drink eight pounds per
day, we evacuate live pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This:is none other than the used up particles of
the blood, and ther juices giving Place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the System five-eights ofall the virulent matter
that nature demands should lease the body.

By a 'sudden transition front heat to cold, the pores
are stopped, the perspiration ceases,and diseaste.be-
gins a$ once to develope itself.- Hence, a stoppage of
this flow of the juices, originatesi so many com-
plaints;

It is bv stopping the pores, that. eiverwlialms man-
kind with coughs, colds, and conkuniption. Nine
tenths ofthe world die iron, diseases induced by a
stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. _

Let meask, now, every" candid mind, what coarse
seems , the most reasonable to pars e, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would yougive physic,
to olvo'op the pores? Or would youlapply soinething
that would do this upon the surface; where the clog-
ging actually Ist- ,AntVyitt I know of no physician
who makes any external iapplications to effect it.
toiler 'these circumstan4es, I present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlister's .411-Jiraling OWmeat ,

or the frorkrs Sale:. It has pow:4' to restore per-
spirat;on ou thefeet, on the head of sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part' of tl e body, ohater
diseased slightly or severely.
it has poicer tocause all external leores, scrofulous

!humors, skin disedies, poisonous wounds,. to dis-
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.

It is 'a remedy that svieeps off the Italuttle catalogne
of 'cutaneous disorders, and restore the entire cuitcic
to its healthy functions. '

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so many
and deleterious druge taken-into the stomach.

Itis 'a remedy that neither sicknenk, gives inconve-
nience;or is dangerous to the intestines.
'lt preserves; and defende the surface from all de-

trangement of its functions. The retrace is the out-
let'of five-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with-
in.It is pierced with millions olopenings to relieve
the intestines. Stop up these porei,la—nd death knocks
atyour door. It is rightly termed lAll-Healing, for
there is scarcely u disease; external or internal, that
it will not benefit. Ihaie used it foe the last fourteen
yearsfur all diseases or the chest, Consumption, liv
er involving the utmost danger and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man", that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit, When the patient
was within the teach of mortal means.

!hive hadphytricians, learned in 'the profession; I
haVe„ had ministers of the Gospel's Judges on the
bench, Alderraen and Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor, use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one
voice—one mulled and universal voice—saying"Mc-
Allister, yourOintment is good.

CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a
salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
they are within' the system. But iflplaccd upon the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expels them from the system.

I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump-
tion coittinnally, although we areltold it is foolish-

ness'I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons yearly.

IIEADACHE--The Salve has cured persons of
the Headache of ten yean standing, and who had it
regularly every week, so that vonsiting often took
place.'

Deafness anti T,ar Achehelped with like SI:M-

CA...M.
COLD FEET.--Consteription, Liver complaint,

pains in the chest or side, filling off the hair, one or
the other always accompanies cold feet.

The Salve‘will cure every case. [, --

In Scroutla, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-
plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or so& Breast. Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P ain, alt&Sore Lips, Chap-
ped Hands, Tumours; CutaneousEruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and of;the Spine there is probably no med-
icine now knoWn so good. [

IJURNS.—It is the best thing in the world for
Burns.' (Read the Directions around the box.)

PIMPLES ON THE FACE—M4culine Skin gross
surface. Its first action is- to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heals.
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surthce, it begins to soften and f soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a:childs.

WORMS.—If parents knew how fatal most medi-
cines were to children taken inwardlY, they would
be slow to resort' to them. Espdcially "mercurial
lozenges" called' "medicated loaenges,". "vermi-
foges" pills, &c. Thtruth is, no', one can tell, in-
variably When worms 'are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell if a child
has wornr. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around he box.)

There is probably no medicine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake itngainst the world?
They maybring their Oils far and near, andmine will
restore the hair two cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores arc au outlet to
the impurities of the system, is, because they cannot
pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such sores. 'are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet,or it will en-
danger life. This salse will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes -4most immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
Course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all cases of fevenp the difficulty lies
[ in the pores being locked up, to that the heat and
perspiration cannot pats off. If the leak moisture
could be started the crisis has pasaed and the danger
over. The All-Healing Ointment'Will in all cases of
fevers almost instantly unlock the ikin and bring forth
the perspiration.

SCALD HEAD.—We have cured cases that actu-
ally defied every thing known, nal well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told -us he
had spent $5OO on his children without any- benefit,
when a few boxes ofthe ointmeneured- them.

CORNS.—Occasional rise of th Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from groWing. People need never
be troubled with them' if they will' use it;

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE 'No man can meas-
ure its value. So long as the stars roll along over
the Heavens—so longas man treads the earth, sub-
ject to all bandies of the flesh—se long as disease
and, sickness is known just so long will this good
Ointment he used and esteemed. I When man ceas-
es from Off the earth, then the demandwill cease,
and not till then, JAMES MeALISTER It: Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. -Price 25
cents per box. ; I is

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment' has
been greatly counterfeited, we halve given this Cau-
tion to the public that "no Ointment be genuine
unless the names or James McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4-: Co., are WRITTLP/ with 4 pEN upon cream
Mai". Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

be paid on conviction in any 4f the constituted
courts of. tht. United States, for any individnal cowi-
citing our name and Ointrfient.

' PRICE 25 CENTS PEI. BOX.
• Asir:Jas.—For tale in Pittsburgh by Braun & Rei
ter, corner ofLiberty and St. Clair sta., and by 3. IL
Cassel, corner of IValnutand Penn sts. Bays tr.l3tock-
way,!(DruggistiNo 2,-Coritmereial Row, Liberty st.;
LJ Wilcox,jr., corner Market 'and the Diamona; 11.
P. Schwartz, and Sargent,- Allegheny city:-J.G.
Smith (Druggist) Birmingham. L. Schoemaker &

Co., (Druggists,) No ill, Wood stl., are the whole-
:laic agents. [ I mar 20

I3LEAPIED SHEETIDIGS AlsiD SHIHTINGS.—
The attention of purchaser in invited to our

largo stock of these Goods.- -144 superior Sea:lsland Shining Mishima.'15-16 -46 fL 'a : 1 44

7-8 --

12.4 Hamilton Slientingi'..
.54 64 44

s
-17 SUL&& PENNOCK.
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•sorte4totori j received and
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r gate by -
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.00smIttatuots to 6itho old Cortutryo9
Nil ON I'sent to all parts of. England,iteland,
J 3 fleotla.nd, and Wales, in'sums of .C 1 Kid up.
wards, to suit purchasers:

ALLEN EIWIEIt,-.EiTttange'iliakti,-!,
ni9,wly&dilll cornerof .3d...7apEtNirclod afs:

.R.NOITPS WRITING FI.I vedAsupplyof-Artssici,s -Wtitittgliani4,4l.6ll
Inks, warranted; genuine,Ruh, ;antibeilitkitnitnild;
for-ole 31;.litgrot0,14mays. " •
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CINCINNATI PACKETS. _

-MONDAY PACKET.
TtlE regular mail and pasenger gout-

-1.7 ON, Captain .INfacleartoti4 run as
a regiilar pagket between Pittsburgh and Eineirt-
natl. -leaving this port e%ery Monday,at del'oek,
P. Al_ :Returning she -will lea‘e Cincinnati- eVery
Thursday at it P. M. -

•rm enion was built expre,Ay Aw this trade;
and till'hrds every iteentnnoldation.

For freight ur passage.apply.ou borrd. trtay9

•"' A, The well known fitst -running steamier
CAMBRIA, W. Forsyth, 31aster, run

as a regular Packet, leaving every Wednesday-morn-
ing at 10 &dock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M.,.the
amine day. Returning, she will leave,Cincinnati
ever; Saturday, at. 10, A. M..

For freight or passage apple on board, or
Fonsrnt isr Co., Agento,

No. 30, Water street.
SAVRDAY-PACKET

• The regularmail and passengerateainer
• ••••• CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett; will

run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port everq•Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., Ibn-same 44y.
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at 10, A. M.

. ,

For freight or passage apply on board. , •
The Circassian was built ecprcsily for: thisCtrzilg,

and offers to' her passengers every- comfort and' ac.
comloodation. mar"2.3

SATURDAY PACKET
The regular mail andpassenger steamer

MESSENGER, Capt. linrord, run an
a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A'.141., -and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same 'day. Returning,
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,. at 10
o'clock. A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board. •
The Messenger was built expressly foi-this.trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort 'and. tc-
commodation. mar

0too:olive sasesp4o
THEregular mail and passenger steami-

er HIBERNIA, Capt. Jobe IClinefeltei,
will an as a reguiar packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.
M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same
Returning, she will leave Cineinnati ever; Friday at
10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board-
The Hibernia was built expressly for the. tradia,

and offers, to the passen,gers every conafart arid. tin-
•erior accommodations. spl

FRIDAY PACKET-
THE regular mail and pnssengersteam-

cr CLIPPER No.2, Captain Crooks. will
run as a regular packet between Cincinnatiand Pitts-
buta-gh, leaving this port every Friday, at 10 A.
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. • Returning
she will leav6 Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'clok,

Forfreight or passige apply onboard. • •
The Clipper No. 2 NraS built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her pasiengers every comfort and ac-
commodation: . . triar2.3

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET
THP.- new U. S. Mail steamer'ACADlA,.

111. E. Lucas, Master, will run as a-regt-,
Jrapassenger pachet between Pittsburgh and the
above port.during the season of 1840, leavingevery
Thursday at 10 o'clock- A. M. . -

The Acadia is new and has superior acconimoda-
tions. For freight or passabe apply on board, or to
ap9 J. NF.WT'ON JONES; Auont...

MONDAY PACKET. ,
Theregular mail and-passenger steamer

MONONGAHELA. Capt;Stoue, will run
as regular Packet between Pittsburgh and

nati 'leaving this port every Monday at .10, A.M.,
andWheeling at 10, P. M.. the same day.. Ramp-
ing. she will leave CincinnOti every ThursdiY, at 10,
A.l. •

For &eight or passage apply on hoard:
The Monongahela was built eApressly for this

trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and an.
perior accommodations. mar, 31

WEDNESDAY PACKET
THE regular.ntail and passengersteam-

er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. 'S. B. Page,
svilliun as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leasing this port ever, Wednesday at 10
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day.—
Returning, she-will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
at 10 A.ll. -

-

For freight or passage apply on board. .
The New England was built expressly for this trade

and offeralo the passengers every comfortand sok,
rior accoyamodatiorts. mare 6

SAINT LOVIS PACKETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS-REGULAR PACKET

aseThe new and splendidpassenger steam-
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, will

run m the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du•
ring. the season of 1846.

The Tom Corwin, was built expres.ily for the
trade, and is elegantly furtMhed in eroly respect.

For freight 'or passage apply on board.
may ln.

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.
The newand splendid passengeistearn-

er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, -will niii in
the trade from 'Pittsburgh to St. Louie, during the
souoo of 1846. .

The. Brunette w•as hunt- expressly for the, trade,
and is elegantly fournished in every respeet. "

For freight orpassage apply on board.
FOR LOUSVILLE—REGULAR PACKET.

The ne.w.ind splendid passengeratearn-
er TONNALLUKA, Capt...T. K.61 -0-ody,X=thetrade from Pittsburgh to Louisville, du-

ring the season of 1846.
'The Toisaleuka, was built expressly for tketradeiand is elegantly furnishedin every respect. ---

For freight or passage apply on boant.

Remittances to England, Ireland,•dcat.
laud and Wales. • • •

TIERSONS desirous of remitting money to any-of
the above countries, ran do eo through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedtoilette drafts for anyamount Dyer f, 1,00eterTing.--
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of Nay, will be received in Ireland', by the.2ttthof June. • '

BLAEILY & MITCHEL, Pittsloath,
Agents forRoche, .Bro's Sr. Co.,

• • New York.

rOR SALT•=The large three story,brick house
and lot ofground on which it is erected, on Grant

street,between aterrYalley and Sixthstreet,at pres-ent occupied by Mi. Detinf. -"The -property will he
sold at a great bargain: 'Enquire of- •

mylB BLAKELY &


